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The EEC Connission recentl.y transuitted. to the associated. African
Statos and ldadagasoar (A-A,SM) and to the lvtrenber States the resuLts of a survey
on industrialization prospeqts in the AASM begun in $eptember 1965 by three
teams of incl.ependent experts. fhis study wiLl later be given a limited
d.istribution in private circles.
Industrializat ion a.nd. d.evelopment
There can be no d.enying that industrialization is one of the nain roads
to economic growth and sociql progresS for the developing countrieg.
Erperience shows tbat in aost countries of the world. a substantial
increase in ind.ividual incone goes hand in harid. with a rise in the share of
industriaL production in the national product; this in turn brir4gs about
a gradual transformation  of the erternal trade pattern of the countries
concerned.,  Siuultaneo,uslyl the share of agriculture and the other prirnary
activities in the national incone tend.s to drtrind.le. Tnre, there are
exceptions to this general ruIe, but they are limited. to a few cquntries
r,r'hose prosperitJr'is'based on highly specialized crops or which are endowed'
.by nature with iqportarrt natur"al resourcesr such as petroleum or certain
ninerals.
Ilonreverr the developixg cgrl-r,ltri.?st production and. exports are at present
concentrated. op prinary activitieg'in,a€rictll.tufe,  forestry a.nd nining. The
rate of econonic growth in drost of th€m is'largely deterriined. by the rate
of growth of exports, dlich are nainly borrght by the industrialized.  countries.
But the d.emand.-for many primary products in the advanced. countries is
i.ncreasing only rathe.S slowly. '  There'are,va.rious reasons fol this:  a,
relative iafl  in the 
'Consumpiion of foodrjf,rrffs as ind.ividual inconcs rise,
cornFetition  f,rorn sJmthetii products; ecorionieg in the use of rau materlals
per unit of product as a result of tecb,nologicaL  progressr the organization
of agrioultural marketE, eto.
r l'  ...'  ..-  .  .  :' If,  under these cirgrnsta,ncps.r
confined. to the field. of frtmiry or
be cond.emned. to a fairly  slow growth
developnent  targets whioh they have
the d.pveLoping countries were to be
initially-processed  products they wouLd.
rate,iFcpmpartible  wi"th the speedy,
set theuselves;":""' "ir ""  '."j: ';
choicp but to d.iversify.
dctivitiee.  fhe niiw
the intennal narket to
.:  ...  ..11  :.  .1  t:
.The d.eveloping co.uptries ha.ve therefore no
productionr particularly by expanding industrial
industries can be ggared ei!$er to. erporlq 9r,to rgp}age ceriq.ip imported prodgcts-.  i
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lrlhen it  fblfilu'certain basic conditionsr lndustrialization can thus
nake a very inportant contribution to deveLopmentr not only by helping
gradually to create the cond.itions for cunulative a,nd. autononous  growthl
but also because it  is particularly effectlve in improving  and nod.ernizing
an econony and a sooiety hobbled by tr.1ditro1"
But although industriaLization is a necessary cond"ition for development
it  ie not a crre-alll;  The a.ttraction it  exerts on the developing  countries
should. not nake us llorget the important and even predominant role that
agriculture plays and will long contintre
industrialization policy should therefore
parallel modernizatj-on of agricuLture and
Th_e AASII
to play in nost of thern" Any
be closely associated with
with ru.ral development.
These general oonsid.erations apply to the aesociated Africa,n States
a,nd. l{ad.agascar. Wi.th a few exceptions these States are anong the least
d,eve3.oped" in the Third. Wor1d. Their Governrnents  are end.eavouring to
d.iversify andr in perticular, to industrialize their economies in order to
nake thena less d.eperrdent on the export of basic products and less vulnerable
to international bueriness fluctuations.
Moreover, the laound€ Convention, which erpressly mentions among its
objectives economic d.iversification  a^nd industrialization in the associate.d.
Statee, marked tbe l,eg:inning of an orientation of Connunittrr aid in the
d.irection of industr'lal developlnent" The !,\ropean neveloprnent  F\rnd and the
European Investment  Bank can grant up to 120 nillion u.a. in loa^ns on normal
or speeial terros for productive operations, includ.ing industrial  schemes.
To grapple with, the problem of industrial d.evelopment is therefore, for
EFC, a necessity which follows from the internal logic of the associatlon
systen. This is why the Comnission, with an eye to the f\rturer has alread.y
begun to pinpoint the prospects offered by industriali.zation in the AtrtSM,
As part oi ttre stud.ies mentioned. in Ar.ticles 6 and !  (para.c) of Ppotocol
No. J to the Yaound6 Convention (general technical .co-operation) it  d.ecided
to put in hand. a Eurvey of industrializatior  prospects in the 18 States
in* question. The Comission approvecl this progranrne after obtaining the
favourable opinion of the EDF Connittee.
The AASM Oovernments  agreed to the prog?anme envisaged. and.1 noreovert
supplied. all the assistalrce required to carrying it  out.
Limits and ob.ie-ctives of tlr.e stu4v
The Comnissiont s overrid.ing concern in all its  snwe1rs has aluays been
to reach conclusions which ean be implenented. wi.thin a reasonable tiraei
It  was therefor,e impossible for this industrialization zurvey in the
AASM to cover alL inrlustries and all  aspects of industrializationr nor could
it  be confined. to ge:aeral or theoretical analyses.l.
!
P
,  This being sol lhe expertn wer"e g'iven specific objectives, and precise
linits  were laid. down for the field. of inqrriry.  rt  wag on practical
groundsl then; that the s0ope of the survey was definedl and not because of
anJr preconceived id.eas about the industrial potentlar of the aAsM.
1i:.t-j.''::.
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and rion-durable  consuner goods for final d.enand and,
interrned.iate products were exa^mined. Industries such
petro-chemical s or capital good,s were left ort of
l
I
1.  $ulstitu,tion of co.psrlTgi  Jqgods for, imports
a)  The investigations wene solely concerned. rrrith the'prospects  of setting
up industries to produco locally gobds wh:ich. could be gradually substituted. for products at presont inported. As a genelral nrle industriee which
concentrate  on exports wore therefore d.isregard.ed., This does not neanl
howeverr thai the Comnission thinks that a policy of zubstituting Locally.
produced  good.s for imports is an alternative to a policy of pronoting
exports; the one is no good withotrt tbe other.
To d.evelop industry by neans of substltutes for imports d.oes seen to
be tbe most natural and Least bazardous approaoh for the /IASI,1. The process
has begun spontaneorsly in nicst developing  countries -  among them several
associated  countrieg -  &s their economic and eooial infrastructure  has
d.eveLoped and effective  d.emand. on the s$ot has been hiilt  up on incone
accnring from the nod.ern parts of the :c?nony.
Increased.  investnent to furtber thiE process is doubtlesa an exceLlent
raethod of Launching a policy designed to diversify the econony, d.eveLop
loc-al rosources and, open up the home narket.
b)  0n1y durable
where appropriate,
as iron arrd. steel,
account
At the present initial  etage of eoonornic and. social devel.opnent in the
associated countrieep plants sot up to nanrfb,cture substitutes for inports
generally concentrate  on good.s for final oonsumption - textiles andL food-
etuffs in particuLar - and on packaging  and. aeeembly work,  rt  is on1.y
at a rcore advaneed. stage of growbh that industriulization  tend.s to spread. to internediate  produots and capital goods.  '
2.  fnd$.glrial d.evel.opnqnt  .gonoerted. at_ulllti-national  IeJreI
Although the strbetitution process is a spontaneous  ono, it  neverthel.ess
seems poesibLe and desirable to organize it  and. speed. it  up by fitting  it
into a jud.icious substitution policy, though thisl of course, is only one
aspect of overall developnent policy.
'['lhere the AA$l't a,re concertred,  zuoh a poLicy could only be profitable
and. efficient if  ground,ed on cerbain basic apprbacbes, pariicularly the
grouping of markets by neans of mrlti-national  roedium-term prog?a&rne6
covering a range of specifie-.investruent projects a.rrd by the sinultaneous












The snaLl d.imensirlns of the associated' countriesr markets - a reault
of loro per capita incomes and. snall populations - woulcL indeed seem to be
the chief obstaole to the stea4v g:nowtb of, industry geared to producing
import substitutes  on ia conpetiiive a3O profitable basis'  Unless there
is some consolidation  ,of these narke-ts the. scope for profitable aniL
conpetitive investment wiiL tend, to d.r^tind'}e in the Jrears to conet d'espite
the fact that new invesbnents holp to clevelop clomeetic denandl and' there
wouLd. inevit.ably be wastage and. industrial overlapping, inoreasing  enrleavours
by the cl.ifferent nations to outbid. their rivalsl asrd a growing tend'ency
t-o over-pro&fction by certain local firns"  Some of these phenomena  can
aLread.y be observed in c,ertain regions of black africa"
Stuciv Drogrammes
ft  was in the f.ight of these considerations that the Conmission
organized the wqrk of the erp'erte and. d.efined. the ainns of the stud-y from_
a rmrlti-national angle (except for Ma.cl.agascar and- Somalial which eure isol'atod
from the other associa*ed. countries)  and for a period. ertorrding *a LflQ and"
19?5 on the basis of iraporf projeations.
The
for each
18 assOciated. corrntries were broken d.owr into three regionst one
of the three tearns.
After }istirrg,  asr thoroughly as possible, irnpor"bs by the
alread,y established. in' the Africa.n associates anrd. industrial
hand, or seriousl-y planoned., the experts endeavolrod. to a.ttain
object ives:
on a uulti-national soa,]st
(ii)  To ens.ure for al.1 the
and economic 'baLarrcer thus
development progranmeel.













(i)  To define the scope of a nod'ium-tern industrial
by plnpointing the spercific investnent projects which
over the next ten yeers and. would. be econonically  and
regional projects a satisfactory goographical
foreehadowing the mllti-national indnstrial
In the course of their investigations, wttich Lasted
1965 to January 1967, the experte spent several nonths in
nunerous contacts with the authorities and in the private
By a process of erlinination they reached a total of
in'u'estnent schenes whi.ch would be practicabl'e during the
and. profitable at regj-ona1 level.
Some of these schem,es cotrld. be put into effect forthwith but others




A fairly large nunber, however, are still  not s.ure to be carried. out,
since they d.epend on certain cond.itionsl either i.rpstrean or d.owrstr€€tn,
which are at present far fron being fulfilled,  though tbey could. be
within a certain tine.
The reports subnitted by the experts ha.re been condensed into a
single report in tha Cornnisgion. This records the method followed in the
studiesr describes briefly the present industrlal sj.tuation of the assooiated
Sti"tes e.,nd. suns up the expertst findingsp the pattern of industrial growth
proposed and. the actual projects Belected..
The experts on r,rhose servioes the Commission called. did. not.represent
thc Governrnents of the EEC oountries or the Commiseion itself"  Their
reports and tbe synopsis ma.de of them by the Conmission departments












Groupe ilu Porl;e-Parole (Cm)
tlos prod.uits prirnairos ou slnBlomont ourm6s
il.6 crolssaneo assoa'lont, Lnoompatiblq avoa
Brrrxellesl seBtembre 196?
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La Commission  d.e la CEE vient cle transnettre ar.rx Btats Afrioains ei
Malgaohe Associds (ruAA) et aux Etats nenbreE les rdsultete d.rune 6tucl'e
enta,m6e en septercbre 1965 par trois dquipes d.rer;rerts incl6pendanter  sr:r 1es
perspecti.rE* itind.uetriaileation aeg EAMA, Cette 6tude fera o'nsuite lf obJet
d.lune d.iffusion e6loctivE d.ans 1Es niliorx  priv6s.
Industrialisaiion g1-l9velgps9ee3!
LrlindluetriaLigation oonstitue inconteetabl,6ment  une des volss prlnoi-
Bales cLe l.a croissanoo €oononique et du progr6e sooial pour 1es pays on voi6
de d,6veLoppemontr
On oonstato enpiriguonent  que dLans La najorit6 dee paye du mondor un
roLbvoment important d.u revenu ind.ivid.uol va ils pair evea uno au€montation
do 1a part d.o la prod.uotion ind.uetriolLo dans Ls prod.uit national, ontratnant
b son }o1p .r,ro 'i;rinsfornatlon  pro€rossivo d.o 1a structuro ilss 6changos sxt6-
riours d.o coe pays ; einultandmontl la Bart d.e Lragrioul.turo of d.os autros
aotivit6s primairoe dane ls rovonu national toncl & ss r6duiro. IL oxistet
oor.bgg, dos oxcop'bions a, cotts oonstatation g6n6ra1o naig ol.loe so Limitont
a un petit nonrbro d.o paye qui ont 'bas6 lour proep€ri i.5 sur uno extr8mo,
ep$oialisa'bio:r agricolo ou guo Ia naturo a d.otd dtinportanteg rossourcoa
niturollos toJ.Los que Lo p6trolo ou cortainsE richessss minibrQs.
Or1 1ee prod.uctlons €t los orportations clos pays on voio de d€voloppo-
nontgon.Laotuq11omontoontr6ogsur1oeactivit6sprinairos'agrico1.o9r.
forsstibrss o'b rninib'ros. L,o taux d.o croissanoo 6oonomiquo  d.ans la p3-upart ilo
cos pa,ys ost 46'bornin6 clans r:no l,argo mosuro par 10 tatrx tltaccroissenont  d'o
louls irqporta';:ione  d.ont los pays lndue'brialis6e sont los principaux achototrs.
Mais Ia domai:d.o d.o norabroux produita prinairoE dans los paye d.6voloppds
nlaugmonto  gu?assoz J.sntonont - pour d.lvorses raisons,t dininution roLatlve
do 1a consomnabion clo protluits aiirnsntairos au fur of b mesuro tl.o 1a crols-
sanos d.os rovonus tnciivid.uels i  conoutronce clos prod.ults d'o .synthbs.o
6cononios d.ans 1lu'bil.ieatlon clse nptiarss par unit6 do protluitr par
BrogrbO tochnologiquos ; organtestion dgs narobds'agflool.ese  etc....
,
suite d.os
Dbs lors, oanJroruer Loe pays on vois do d6voLoppoment  d,ans 1o d'omaino
oond.agrrpra.it oos pays & un rythnq





aoc516r6 qutl}F -gtass1enqnt..,  .. .  :  : ,:.,
tes pays oir voie de d.6veloppement sont donc oonfront6" e lrimp6ratif
d.e.el.ttersiiisr lsurs grodrrotions.l €!r partiouller dans le eens d.lun d.6ve1op-
penent des activit6s in{ustrielLes -.1es incLuetries pouvant Etre orieptEgs
soit vergltexportation eoit vors Le
certalns prod.uiis imPorb6's.
,  t,  '  ,r.  t. 
.
Py /rso/6I-t
rnarch6 int6rieurr en remBla,cemont d-pA -z-
IrorsquteJ.l-o satisfait b, oortalnes cond.itions fond.amentalesl  lrind.us-
trialisation peut ainsi apBortor uno oontribution trbs inportanto au d6vo1op-
Bement, non seuleroon-i; on oe qulolle addo l. cr6er peu b, peu Los oondj.tions
clrune croissanoo ounulativo of autonomel mais 6galomont parcs qulollo
constitue un agont partioulibromont aotif  d.s transforrnation gualitatlvo ot
cle nod.ernisation dtuno 6oononie et t[lr,mo eooi6t6 'brad.itionnel]-s..
$ais  si  1 tindustriaLisation oet uno condition n6cossaixo du d.6vo1op-
penentr ollo nlos'ii copond.ant Bas uno Banacdo. Itattraction qule3.1o oxorco
sur 1es PVs ne'd.olrait pas f,airo oublior ls r6l.e inportant of rn6me pr6pon-
d.6rant que llagriculturo joue ot jouora oncoro pendant longtomps d.ans la
p}upart d.o oos palrs. Touto Bol.itiquo d.linclustrialieation  clsvrait tlonc Strs
dtroitemont assooi6o i, un sffort parallbJ"e  d.o mod.ornLsation agricolo ot
d.o cl6veloppomont  rura]..
LoB E.A.M.A.
Ces oonsicl.6rations  g6n6ral,os srappllquont  ar.rx Etats Africains ot
Malgeeho Associ6s &, Ia Comnunaut6  Eoonomiguo E\"rrop6onno, Etats qui stins-
ctivent, sanf csrtainos oxcoptions parmi los motns cl6volopp6s des pays ilu
Tiors Moncl.o. Irtirs Gouvernenonts dss EAMI! stattachont A. d.ivoreifior o-i; noiam-
mont &. srindustrialisor, afin d.o rendro lours 6cononies moins d.6pend.antos
d.o Lroxportation d.os protLuits d.o baso ot moins vulndrabLos do la conjono'buro
internationale.
I,a Convon'bion  d.o Yaound.6r qui clto o4press6nont  parmi oos objeoiifs rtla divorsification d.o Ll6conomio ot ltind.ustrialisation  d.oE Etats jrssoci6str,
a d.taillours a&orc6 u:ro orientation d.o lraido communautairo dans Lo sons d.u
d.6voJ.oppemsnt ind.ustriol-. Ih offot,  1o FoncLs Europ6on d.o D6voloppoaront of 1a
Sanguo Europ€orino cLrlnvostissomont  pouvont octroyor &. conoumonco d.o 120
millions dlu.o.e dos pr0ts & dss oond.itions normalos ou spdcial.os pour dos
op6rations produc'i;ivos  parmi losguolloe gtinecrivont los BroJets ind.ustrisLg.
Aborctsr 1o problbno clu d.6veloppomont  inclustriol constituo donc r pour
la CEEr une n6cossit6 gui Slinscrit dans la loglquo intorno clu rrSglno
cLlAsgooiation. Ctost pourquoi, 1a Conmlseion a voul.r pr6paror Llavsnir ot
d6gagor d.toros ot d6jb J.as porspootlvos guroffre ltiniLustrialisation d.os
EAMA, Sllo a d.onc d.6roirl6e d.ans 1o oadro'cLos 6tudse Br6vuos par Lcs arti-
clas 6 at )  (paragragho C) d.u protocolo no !  annox6 & La Convontion do
Yaould.6 et traita;:t d.o la aoopdration toohniquo g6n6raloy do fairo 6tucl.ior
1os BossibiLitds  d.tind.ustrialisation d.os 1B EAMA. La Commiesion a approuv6
oo prog"alurne aprbs a,volr obtenu Ltavis favorablo du oomitd d.u IED.
Ires Gouvornonerntg clos EA![A ont
Brograrune envisagd ert ont dtaillorrs
couxs ds sa r6alisat;ion.
Limitos ot objoctifsr ds l l6tudo
fai.t oonnattro lsur acoord. sur 1o
f,or:rni touts ltassistanco roguiso au




ne pourrait d.onc pori;or d.tr.m
d.o llinclustrialisai;i.on, ni
ou tbdoriquo.
&r natibro d.l€itud.os, la pr€ocoupati,on  cloninanto d.o l-a Connnission a
1os porspoctivos  dtind.ustriallsation  d.cs EAU.I
seuJ. coup sur tous los sgotourg of 1os aspocts




part d.os pays on volo
assooi6g, au fr:r of d
La nultiplioa'bion d' t investiosemente
uno excellen'co amoroo A une politigue  d.e
valorlsq,llon d.os' Tsssoleoes looales et de
d.e subetitution est sane iloute
'liversification  6conon, ique r d'e
cL6veloBpenent  dlu na,rohd int6rieur,
at non d.urablos
bicns  d, t.approvision-
{
,' ,  ,lussi dos gbio,qLils-oonors.tE ont-119 6t6 assiSnds aux oxports.oherg6s
tl.os r'ochorohser  fir6os & lsur cbamp cl?invostiga-
tion.,0osontd.oncd'6sffiquiontt16tormin6].a1imi.bation
d.u chanp couvor-i; par Los 6tuitcg ot non.un jugomont quoJ.conguo  port6 au
pr6aLable eur la vooation i.nd.uetriel'1s  d'oe EfffA.
1) gg@t-r. it*ion d€ bions de oons
'  &o 1,os invostlgatlons  ont port6 oxalusivonont eur 1os poeplbili-
t6e drdtablir deg iniluetrlss produisant locaLonsnt  clos blons euscoptiblos
.d.l6tro,.substibu6e progroeeivonent  aux proal.uits aotusllenent inport6s' Los_
LncluEtrlos ax6os sfu ltoxportotion ont d.ono 6t6 nd8lig6es on 16g1o gdn6ra1e.
Maie aooi no sig.nifio pa.s qutuno polLtiguo inclr:.strlslle d.e eubetitutlon
soit aux youx clo la Coqrxnlasionl llno altornativo'L ruto pof itiquo do prouo*
tion tlee Lxporta'i;top.s  r,, coLlo-ci 6tant n6csgsairo pour pratiquor ooJ.l'o-Ib..
lo.procossus  d"o d6velopponont  indLustrlel bas.6 sr.r la Eubstitution ar:x
inportations  sonbLo blon Stro-.La voio .la plue naturollg et Ia noine al€a-
0o pqocoesuc  s l.ost aporo.6 spontandnont dans l'a plu-
d.e- dl6vel.opponont of nota,rnuront dla.ns plusiours pays
tnosuro Ou d.6voLoppoment  d,o llinfrastruatr:ro 6cono-
miquo et eooialo o'b d.o la fornatlon d.tuno dsnand.e solvabLs looaLo i. partir
f  ? ^ --^ ^-^r  - d,os rovonus non6tai:ros dlistrlbu6s par 1o sootsur ngdorno do l-t6oononlo'
b.  SouLs 1es
r6ponclant h, La d.onand.o
nomont r6BoncLan'b b l-a
d.tinilustrios toLs guo
bions dt6guipornont ont clonc 6t6 daart€e.
.{i.u stad.e initial  du d.6veloppenent 6oononLque et eooial gui est aotuel-
eubstitution eet g6n6ra1'ernant lement oelui d.es SAMA' lrind.uetriE  tle
cEntrde sur Les biEns ds consonmation finaLe -  en pa,rticulier sur les pro-
tluits terbiles e''; alinentalrae - et' sur
et dtassembLage' Co nlest qulb un stade
lrind.ustriallsation  tEnd. I  et6tentlre l'
biens dt6quiponont'
2) Ert6 r6obe1 r:rinationale
il6veloppoment.
gragissan-b d.ee SAMA, r,re.tolle politique n-e pourrait 0tro pT:il?:Io
et effioiente guton stlnspirant &lun oertain nosbrg d'rorientationo.fonda-
bions de coneommation durabLeg
finale ot, 1e cae €ch6ant, lea
d.enand.o interndd.iairol ont 6t6 examinSE. Dos seotours
la eid6ru.rgiol  1a pdtrocbimio  ou Ia prod'uotion  d'es
Si.,Ie pr'ocgssus de substitution gonstitue un ph$nonbne-spontan$t i1
paralt cepqrrEffio-ib1e Et souhaitatlr d'teq o3'ganlper et dten aotlver
le d6roulemenbr d.ans Le cad.re dtune polii;ic,q9 juct'loieuse tla substitution
:-q;i=;;.*irtirue  bien entendu qutu@'t  de la politieue g6ndrale de
d.es activit6s cle oondi'bionrrement
pl,ue avanc6 de 1a oroissance  Bue
ctes bJ.sns intsno6diaires ot A' d'es
et effioiente quton stlnspirant d'lun oertain nosbrg d'rorientationo,fond'
nontale.s, of  oU particul-ier du rogrouponont d'es naroh6s qui 4'6irait so
::-::.;;:^1,  '-i- 
-li 
a..or^r i dnam.n.h rialnrogrammes multi-nationaux  b moygfl u''u=*RPt YY' 'qvr' !'w'  nulti-nationar'rx b moyg* conor6tiso! pdl  11 6'i;ablisssmont  :d.e 'lrogrranmes 
-
torne engloian'i; t-m engemble de proiets sp6oifiqueg d'linvestissements et




d l6OhangpE connuns ( zopos do
iitr"  diuangol rmions d.ouanibroe).
Fr-4-
!a faible d.in:ension d.es narchds nationaux d.es EAUAT gut r6sulto d.e
l-a faibLesse d.u relr€nu non6taire par t6te et d.u cbiffre d.e la populationl
paralt bien 6tro ltobstaole Le plis  iroportant;au  ddvel.oppenent  continu cl.tune
lnd.ustrie d.e substjltution comp€titi.ve.ot.rentable.  A cl6faut '&e certaJne
rggrouBernenis  d.ee maroh6s natlonaux tl-es Bays essooids 1 1ee possibiliide
arlnveitissemeir.bs :rentables et ooncumentiels tend.ront i. st6puisor d.ans
IEs ann$es a. vonirr  €tr d.6pit du falt  que les investissenEnts  nouvsaux '
contribuent 6. d6voioppe" la d.ernand.e int6rieurE ; et lton aseiFterait in6-
vltablsnent b d.os rgaspiffases et doubles emploi-s ind.ustrieLs r b. des suren-
cbbres natibnaLes grand.issantes  ainsi qut3, r.rne tend.anoo croiseante 3. }a
sur-production  d.s'r:ortaines entreprises locales. Dtores et cL6JA.'1 oertains
ae o-es ph6nonbnos sont porcoptibles  dans quelguee r6gions d'lAfrique noire.
l,a rdalisation d.u 'progtra,nne dl6tutles
Crest elfonc-llon d.os consid.6rations qui vionnent il.r6tro grmmairement
esquissdes  quo la Comroission a 6t6 amon6o h. organiso* les trarraux  d.os
oxierts st i  aefinir 1os obJoctifs tl.e L t dtud.o dans une optique nul'tina-
I
tional.e -  sauf pour Mad.agasoar et la SornaLie 1 en raison
pax rapport.aux ar'.tres pays aqsooi6s-, of d.ans tre cad'rs
tomporol st6tend.ant aux"anndos 197A o't 1975 - sur baso
dee inportations.
I,es18paysaesoci6sont6t6r6partisentroisgrand'esr6gions
oo"""uporrd.ant  ir, J.taire dllnvestigation de trois 6quipes.
$.prbe avoir d.rossd r.m in:rentaire aussi prdois que possible d-oe inpo:r-
tations d.es ind.us'i:riss aotuffim-'plantdes  d"ans les EA$'A et d'Es projete
inilustriols on cours cle r6alisation ou s6rlousenent onvieagdsy  1os oxperts
se sgnt offorods d.tatteindlo los objeotifs suivants !
-  sn prenier liog,  ils  ont tontd cle d.6lirnitor Lo cbanp tLlappLication druno
politique A, nroyi,n 'borno cLo tL6voLoppornont  intlustriel sn idontifiairt Los
proJets concrolbs d.linvostissoments-clo substitution qui poumaion'b  6'bro
"eaii"Oe 
au oouJ:s d.os dix ann6es A. venlr of seraient doononiquonont ot
financibronont r:ontablos  A. 1r6oho11o nuL'blnational"or  sa,ns 1l6iro a6oos-
saironent & Ltdc;hoLlo nationalo.
-  en sooond. J.iou, Los exports ont'bont6 d.tassuror A, ltonsombLs  d'os projots
r6gionaux un 6guilibro satisfaisan'b sous llanglo g6ograpbiqlg oJ 6c'ono-.
ni.iuo - pr6figlu:ant ainsi 1os prograrnnos pLr:rinationaux  d.o d6voLoppornont
ind.ustriol.
Dqrant lourll travaux qui so gont d.6roul6E  clu xnois d.o eoptombro  '1965
au noig tlo janviot: 19671 Lei oxports ont s6journ6 on Aflieuo d'rrr'1n!
pLusior.lrs rnois e'i; y ont nou6 d.o norlroux contacts avoc lss autori't6s
publiguos of 1o srlctour prlv€ r
.&u tsrno d. t,5liminations sucoossivos I 1oe o4ports ont rotonu Xlour
ltsnsonblo d.os EAll[A 109 projots d.rinvosiiesomonts  tl.o substitutionr r6a].1-
eablas au cours drcs d.ix proonainos ann6os of qui soraiont rentabLos  b.
Lr6absile r6gionallo.
Cortains do cos Brojots seraisnt





r6alieablos sans d-61aie mais





Ira rdaliea.iion d.tun assoz grand- nombro do cos Brojets rssto copond'ant
onooro i-noertaino, 6tant subord.onn6e A. dos conttitirns prdalablos qui sont
aotuolLouront loin d.tOtro ronplios nais qtti pounaiont lr6tro d-ans un
oertain d6Lai, soit sn anont soit on aval.






plr  fos servioos d.e la Comraission.  Co rapport d.o strmthbso
m6-bbodologio  des 6tudes, ddorit bribvement La situatlon
ao.l:uollo dss ENIA of r6sumo los analysos faites par 1es
orlon-bations  d.o crotssa,noe ind.ustrlslle qutils Broposont ot
induetrieLs oonorsts qutil.e ont 6td ansnds d rstonir,
Ios oxports auxguols La Comnission a fait  appol. ne reBr6sontaient
pas Los Gouvernomonts  d.os pays nronbros do le CEE ni 1a Conmission o11o-
it66u. Irsurs rappor.bs, de m-6no quo la synthbse quo los servicos de 1a
Commission  en on-i faite,  ntoxptinont d'onc gue Ios opinions st los oonclu-
sions d.e oos oxports.